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Showdown
Please, no sleaze 
plea from Fern Park
Bjr RUBS WHITE
Herald Stall Writer

H i mo t, knit loot*
Shocked by the storm devastation in Sanford. Seminole County Commis- Chiles, Sen Connie Mack and Commission Chairman Randy Morns can only 
sioner Daryl McLain. Rep Bill McCollum. Shentf Don Eshnger. Gov Lawton stare in awe on Monday

Killer tornadoes: Aftermath
By NICK PFEIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer_____________

SANFORD Tornadoes th.it 
descended on Central Florida, 
killing 12 |M*o|)le in Sanford 
and at least ,'IH overall, have 
Riven way to sunny skies and 
mild temperatures. Hut the 
memory o f the horror linger* 
for those (III km*; up the piereh 
of ransurkrd lives

Seminole County l*ubllc 
Safcty Department reports the 
body o f Penny Hall, u vic tim of 
Monday's tornado, was located 
Tuesday afternoon In close 
proximity to her residence in 
the Lake Jesup area.

She Is now officially listed as 
the 12th victim of the tornado 
In South Sanford, after having 
been listed as missing prior to 
her location.

County officials said at this 
time, there Is no expectation 
that there arc any other v ic
tims from tfie storm.

A cheek with local hospitals 
show that a total o f 35 patlrnts 
were treated in emergency 
rooms for Injuries received as a 
result o f the tornadoes. A c
cording to the hospitals, none 
o f the Injuries Is considered 
life-threatening.

Officials have also officially

HHS W*040i  k, An* Boom*

Right The shed m Don Vincents yam near 
Soon Santonl Averun was Uown apart 
as was hii moWe home Vncent S3 dad 
n the storm along with 11 oner Semnota 
County residents Ahove Cmde Von Her- 
bulis sorts dotting and nuodud goods b 
help aid victims oI the tornadoes

announced the name of an 
other of the 12 victims, which 
had originally hern withheld 
pending notification of next of 
kin. He has been Identified as 
Ronald W. Maloney. 2(1. of 
Laura Avenue, Sanford.

President Clinton arrived In 
Central Florida this morning.

and toured l»y helicopter over 
(hr ravaged arras of Osceola. 
Orange and Seminole counties. 

Othrr storm updates Include:

Conmuaity n a a tia i
SANFORD - Victim Advocates 

will host a community educa
tion meeting at 7 p.m. this

evening (Wednesday) In the 
Fellowship Hall o f First l*rcs- 
liyterlan Church. Fourth Strret 
at Park Avenue in Sanford. All 
community members who were 
Impacted try the tornado arr 
urged tu attend this private and 
confidential meeting to discuss 
See Storm , Page 2A

Airport safety improves with new fire station
Prom Staff Reporta

SANFORD - Ground-breaking ceremonies 
were held at 10 a.m. this morning for a 
new Aircraft Fire Fighting and Rrscuc S ta
tion at the Orlando-Sanford Airport.

Construction for the new 10.H00- square 
-foot station has already started on the 
cast side o f runway 18-36 In the aircraft 
operations area. The location will allow 
for ready access to all aircraft areas as 
well as the passenger terminal.

Director of Marketing and Development 
Kay Wise said the new station will replace 
thr 4.000 square- foot mrtul building origi
nally constructed by the Navy as an a ir
craft engine repair shop.

Financing for the new structure Is being 
pmvldcd by thr Frdrrul Aviation Admini
stration. Florida Department of Transpor
tation and Sanford Airport Authority. In 
addition to thr new facility, two new fire 
fighting vehicles arc also to be purchased 
as part o f thr project. Thry arc high m o
bility Oshkosh T-1500 s. each carrying

1.500 gallons o f water and 210 gallons of 
foam.

Thr total cost ol construction and 
rqutpmrnt Is approximately $1.86 million.

Whrn operational, thr new structure will 
house six crash trucks, dormitory und liv
ing facilities for 10 firefighters per shift, an 
elevated observation towrr and a state-of- 
the-art rapid refill stutlon for rrservlclng 
the crash trucks with extinguishing agent 
In the event of rmrrgrncy.

General contractor of the project Is 
McKee Construction Company o f Sanford.

SANFORD • They came Ironi 
Frm  Park on Tuesday to plead 
their ease one more lime, and 
they vowed to he hark at 7 
p m. on Marc h 10.

That's the date the Hoard ol 
Seminole County Commission 
ers is scheduled to make a 
momentous decision In the 
contentious adult entertain 
mrnt issue.

For many years. Fern Park 
has lieen war /one tor nude 
dancing clubs and sexually url 
filled  businesses Residents 
say they arc- tired ol the slea/e 
lice county commission has 
been struggling lor a solution 
not |usi for Frm  Pack but the 
whole cminty.

"We lepresent all the proplr 
m the entire county." Commis 
stoner Win Adams said at a 
public hearing Tuesday.

The big decision Adams and 
the other commissioners face 
is whether to "grandfather' the 
existing cabarets and sc-xuallv 
oriented businesses or make 
them relocate to industrial ar 
eas in Sanford hv Sept 30. 
1999. Al llils. Sanloril Is nolle 
too thrilled

Sanford Mayor l-irrv Dale 
has told the county that the

■*« in .u;ui nicm 11 me commis 
sinners bill to grandfather the 
Fern Park chilis Tile count) 
needs the Sanford sites tc 
1 nnfonii to a ruling by thr 
courts

It appears that three o f thr 
live c uunly c ommtsslonrrs wll 
vole to grandlather the Fen 
Park chilis Chairman Kandy 
Morris. Daryl Me Dun and 
Adams arc- die three Grant 
M.cloy and Dick Van l)er Weldr 
are vehemently opposed

"b 'l s take the grandfatherin*! 
provision out." Maloy said 
luesdav Th ose  strip clubs 
have a monnpnlv .mil a great 
location And here ue are 
spending our lax dollars in 
help competition from open 
mg "

T in  not lor grandfathering 
them m." Van Drr Weldr said 
Th ese people (from Frm  Park) 
liellrve thr county has caved In

whlc h we have If we give In to 
these- businesses "

Maloy and Van Drr Weldr 
voted against spending 
SMCH1.000 to |ump start a rrdr- 
vrlopmenf of U.S Highway 17 
02. and said later that this 
money ought to go for a legal 
dele-use fund for suits against 
the adult enterialiiment Indus
try
Bee Adult, Page 2A

Verbal sparring over 
country club lease
By NICK PPEIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD - A proposed city 
study of the Mayfair County 
Club lease rrsnltrcl In verbal 
head hutting during Monday 
night's Sanlord City Com m is
sion meeting. On one side of 
the matter were the mayor and 
commission. On the other side: 
former Sanford City Manager 
Warrrn K. "Pete" Knowles.

During a work session 
meeting on Feb. 9. the- com 
mission discussed questions 
pertaining to the lease of the 
country club. Including what 
was perc eived as a lack of ade
quate financial Information 
being submitte d to the city. Al 
that lime. It was proposed that 
the city might undertake a 
study of the leasing agree
ments. and examine the club's 
financial hooks.

Monday night. Knowles ap- 
jx-ared helore the commission. 
Identifying himself as the rep
resentative of Jack Daniels, 
present holder o f the lease.

Knowles said hr was upset 
over thr commission Instruct
ing thr city manager to dlrrrl 
the city attorney to Investigate 
a possible drlault letter re
garding rrntul payments l>e- 
tween the city und country 
club. "Before you do something 
like this." Knuwlrs said, "why 
couldn't you sit down und d is

cuss this with Mr. Daniels, 
lie 's perfectly willing to discuss 
this, tint no. he reads about It 
In the newspafier und he's 
never even asked to comment 
on these matters."

"Tlie work sessions und 
commission inertings arr open 
to the public and anyone Is 
welcome to attend at all times." 
responded Mayor Lany Dale.

Knowles responded that the 
city should have been morr 
considerate and Informed 
Daniels that thr matter would 
In* brought up.

lie  then went Into a lengthy 
report on the history of the 
Mayfair Country Club, origi
nally owned by the New York 
Giants baseball team, und 
subsequently taken over by 
Daniels in 1981.

Commissioner Whltry Eck
stein reminded Knowles that u 
group o f three had hrld the 
lease between thr Giants and 
Daniels, to which Knowles d is
puted who actually held control 
during that period. Insisting 
that Daniels was the main In
stigator during that time of 
major Improvements to the 
course. "They Just couldn't 
maintain the course." Knowles 
said. Th a t's  when Mr. Daniels 
came into the picture, mid It 
was because of him that the 
course Is us fine as It Is today."

"As It stands now." Knowles 
See Lease. Page 2A
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Juried art show draws 
big crowd of admirers
Special to the Herald__________

SANFORD - H ie  Sanford 
Seminole Art Association held 
Its 39tli Annual Membership 
Show recently at the Uetlye 
Smith Cultural Arts Center. 
Approximately 130 visitors 
enjoyed beautiful art works by 
various local artists.

Tom Jones, well known wu- 
tm o lo r  artist und teacher from 
the Orlando urea. Judged the 
art work. In nuking his 
choices. Jones was looking for 
origlnul ideas, und for Uie art
ist who was not afraid to try 
new Ideas In conveying their 
thoughts through the use of 
such mediums us watrrcolor. 
ol). acrylic und pastrl.

Award winners at this year's 
show were Troy Ray. Best o f 
Show; Trudl Nopper, First 
Place: Rita Carriero. Second 
Place: Faye Slier, Third Pluce. 
Honorable Mention went to 
Fannie Grtflln. Dorothea 
Strosnider, Bill Abbott, Edna 
IVIest. and Rita Carriero.

Visitors and members voted 
for their favorite painting. The 
People's Choice Award went to 
Rosemary Lufollette.

’ ll was the best attended 
show yet." commented Ashby 
Jones, member o f the Art A s 
sociation. "Everyone remarked 
how nice It was mid hoped that 
we would hold the show at the 
Cultural Arts Center again next 
Bm  Show, h | t  2A

Trudi Nopper displays 
her First Place painting in 
the recent Sanford- 
Seminole Art Association 
39th Annual Juried 
Membership Show, held 
at the Bettye Smith 
Cultural Arts Center.
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Adult----------
Continued from Page l A

T o  bike out contingency 
lund .ttul ill up it for tltiil nuu li. 
lot xomt'ihiiu; not budgeted 
im i i tight." Mitlov said "It's 
not going to (Iran  up thr area 
mile—s vvr put seven* rrstrli 
tiotts on what poos on Instdr 
thr stnp clubs. "

Stan Dessmer. a resident ol 
Knpllsh Estates. said that the 
tesidents ol Kent Park pay $2.3 
million In taxes and that he 
wished some o f that money 
went to a legal fund against the 
adult clubs. ‘ Shoot down 
grandfathering.'' Hessmer satd.

Sandy Gonzalez o f Indian 
Mills said. ‘ If you spend « lose 
to a million dollars fixing up 
17-92. all you're doing Is 
wasting money unless you get 
nil of the filth underneath It 
all."

After he heard the commls- 
stoners uTestle with plans to

Show----------
Continued from  Page IA

vear. Chairwomen for this 
year's show were Leta lamp 
and Kaye Siler

Anyone Interested in having 
a one day watercolor workshop 
taught by Tom Jones may call 
Faye Slier at 322-5684 for In
formation

ban bllllsiards advet Using 
adult flubs, the use of neon 
signs and awnings. Fern Park 
resident William Gtldart said. 
‘ You an- camouflaging the out 
side in gieat detail while lea\ 
mg much indecency inside.”

David Wassennan. an at tut 
nev for the adult businesses, 
said his clients hail worked ‘ In 
good faith” to clean up "The 
horses are gone from Circus 
Circus.” lie said ‘ You wanted 
action and we did that for you."

To set the record straight. 
Wassennan said that a bill - 
Ima nl advert Iscmcnt that 
conntv officials said was for 
the adult entertainment Indus- 
trv was tor "a iHUthqur named 
Flirt they sell dresses and 
lingerie.” he said.

Die county's billboard code 
rcstrlits an adult entertain
ment advertisements on any 
roads whrrc school busses 
travel. No llirts permitted

Best o f Show  w inner T roy  Ray

Storm---------
Continued from Page 1A
methods of coping with the 
stn-ss of the event. For further 
Infonnatlnn. contact Debra 
Wagner at the Seminole County 
Sheriffs other. .'WO 6600. ext. 
322 oi the State Attorney's of- 
flce at 322 7331. ext. IM 12.

Disaster relief
SANFORD Tlic National 

Disaster Relief Team was 
scheduled to Ik- in Sanford to 
day to assist eligible veterans 
affected by tornado storms. 
'Die leant will he available from 
10 a.in. until 5 p in. at the Dis
abled American Veterans 
Chapter 30. 3512 Orlando
Drive. The assistance can be In 
many forms Inrludlng up lo 
$500. Thursday, the DAV Na
tional Disaster Relief Tram  
will Ik- In Osceola County.

Information
SANFORD • In order to farlll- 

tate the distribution of tlturly 
and aecurate Information con 
cerning the recent storm- 
related tragedy, thr Seminole 
Counly Department o f IHibllc 
Safety has initiated an In for
mation on Demand system. 
The system combines state of 
thr art fax-on-drniand and fax 
broadcasting technologies to 
allow the media and general 
public access to essential in
formation. Among Information 
available arc documents per
taining to the current situation.

damage assessment, help Iroiu 
the counly and federal aid. To 
obtain this Information phonr 
075 0090.

Price gouging
TAIJJMIASSKK • Florida Ag- 

multure and Consumer Serv
ices Commissioner Itoh Craw
ford has urged tesidents in thr 
lomc.do-rnvnged counties of 
Central Florida to Immediately 
report any Instances o f  price 
gouging to his drpartntrnt. 
‘ Price gouging Is not only un
conscionable. but It Is lllrgal.*: 
Crawford said. Individuals or 
businesses face prier-gnuglng 
elvtl penalties o f up to $1,000 
per violation, not to exceed 
$25,000 per day and up to 
$10,000 per Incident for willful 
violations. Crawford's oilier 
ran be rrncheil at 1-800-357- 
4273.

Brown to toor Sanford
SANFORD - U.S. Congress- 

woinnn Corrine Drown was to 
at-rompany I’rrsldrnt Clinton 
In his tour o f Central Florida 
tinlay. Following the presl- 
deni's tour in Osceola County. 
Drown will accompany local 
and state officials to visit thr 
damaged am is  In Sanford. "I 
am Incredibly saddened by the 
destruction and loss o f life In 
the Central Florida arrn 
roused by several tornadoes 
earlier this week,* she said.

Radios for schools
TAIJJMIASSKK - Hie Stair 

Department nl Cnmmunltv A f
fairs has annoiineed they are 
purchasing NOAA Weather Ra
dios lu he distributed lo every 
public school In the si.tie. The 
radios are scheduled lo arrive a 
i each school phot to the be
ginning ol thr I99H llurriraur 
Season. The move was In con 
junction with Florida's 
"Hazardous Weather Aware
ness Week" which iK'gnn this 
past Sunday. In addition, a 
statewide tornado drill, 
planned prior to the tornadoes 
which struck Central Florida 
early Monday, will Ik- held to 
day at schools around thr 
state.

Army Engineering
JACKSONVILLE - The U.S. 

Army Corps of Engineers has 
report n l no damage to frdrral 
properly as the result of the 
tornadoes. Init rnglnrrrs and 
emergency management jkt- 
sonnrl from the Jacksonville 
district will Ik* touring Sanford 
and Central Florida am is  mid 
meeting with local officials to 
determine arras where the 
Corps could provide federal a s 
sistance. should tt Ik- rr- 
questeil lo do so by the Federal 
Emergency Management
Agency (FKMA|. Somr o f the 
missions which could Ik- un
dertaken by the Corps Include 
debris removal. temporary

L O C A L  FORECAST TIDES
Today: Sunny. I llghs In the 
mld-70s. Lows in the low-SOs. 
Thursday: Partly cloudy.
Highs in the mill to upper-70s. 
Lows in the mid-50*. Friday: 
Partly cloudy. I llghs tn the 
nild-70s. Dm— In the low-60s. 
Saturday: Thunderstorms.
I llghs In the low to mtd-70s 
Dm— In the mil! 60s.

EXTENDED OUTLOOK
W EDNESDAY TH U R SD AY  
Sunny 76 51 P td d y  77 55

WEDNESDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: min. 3:45 
a.m.. maj. 9:50 a.in., min. 4:00 
p.m.. maj. 10:20 p.m.
TIDES: Daytona Beach: high: 
6:46 a.m.. 7:02 p.m.. low: 12:17 
a.m.. 12:57 p.m. New Smyrna 
Beach: high: 6:51 a.nt.. 7:07 
p.m.. low: 12:22 a.m.. 1:02 
p.m.. Cocoa Beach: high: 7:06 
a.m., 7:22 p.m.. low: 12:37 
a.m.. 1:17 p.m.

FRIDAY SATURDAY BEACH CONDITIONS
Ptcldy 76 62 T .trm . 74 65 ^  »  „ „

Sm yrna Beach : Seas ure 3-

LOTTERY z 5 feet w ith  a m odera te  
chop. W nter tem perature at

Hera are the winning numbers 
selected on Tuesday in the 
Florida Lottery:
Fantasy 5 
2-12-19-21-22 
Lotto (Feb. 21)
2-12-13-2B-3A-39

Daytona Is 60 degrees tuid 
at New  Symrnu. 61 degrees. 
W inds arc from  the n orth 
west at 10-15 m .p.h.

STATISTICS

Play*

K 9  *«

Use high temperature la  
Sanford Tuesday waa 72 
degrees and the overn ight lew  
was 4d.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at lO  a.m.. 
Wednesday tota led  0.00 Inch.
•Sunrise................... 0 :0 * a.m.
•Sanest.................... 8:23 p.m.
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OBITUARIES

John Wesley Pritchard It . Donald Lee Vincent

JOHN WESLEY PRITCHARD  
M L

John Wesley Pritchard Sr.. 
70. Aradrmy Avenue. Sanford, 
died Friday. Feb. 20. 1998.
Dom tn Qrreleyvtlle. S.C., he 
moved to Central Florida In 
1954. Mr. flrtlthawl tens*retired 
from R A M  Auto Drakes 
Manufacturing . Mr was Pente
costal. i

Survivors Include wife, Kthel 
L ; sons, John Jr., Rochester. 
N.Y.. Earl. Quincy. Don. Holly
wood. Alfred. Daytona Death. 
James. Kirk, both o f Sanford; 
daughters. Marie Perry. Mary 
Wilson. Dessle Bryant, all o f 
Sanford: sister. Hessle Brad- 
si taw. Kings tree, S.C.: 20
grandchildren: 20 great
grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. jn charge o f arrange
ments.

CARLOS GRIFFIN
Carlos Griffin. 86. Tangerine 

Avenue. Sanford, died Thurs
day. Feb. 19. 1998. Dom Sept. 
30. 191 I tn DlountBtown. Fla., 
he moved to Central Florida 
from Miami In 1958. Mr. Griffin 
was a Janitor. He was a vet
eran.

Survivors include brother. 
John. Sanford. Jack. Key West: 
several nieces and nephews.

All Faiths Cremation Service. 
Casselberry. In rharge o f ar
rangements.

MURDIS OR1MMAQE
Murdls Orimmage. 79. Creek- 

wood Drive, Orlando, died 
Monday. Feb. 23. 1998. Mrs. 
Grim mage was bom In Elling
ton, Ga. Mrs. Orimmage waa a 
retired citrus worker. She was 
a Baptist.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Ollle Mae Jackson. Haines 
City; son. Milton. Orlando: 
seven grandchildren: 10 great
grandchild.

Golden's Funeral Home. Inc., 
Winter Park. In charge o f ar
rangements.

DONALD L U  VINCENT
Donald Lee Vincent. 53. 

South Sanford Avenue, died 
Monday. Feb. 23. 1998. Mr. 
Vincent was a lifelong resident 
o f Sanford. Mr. Vincent was u 
printer for Seminole Commu
nity. CoUcgg# ,He was a member 
o f the US Navy and served on 
(he U.S.S. Leahy, a flagship of 
the Mediterranean. Mr. Vincent 
was a member o f the American 
Legion and the Historical Soci
ety o f Seminole County. He 
waa a Protestant.

Survivors Include brothers. 
William. Osteen. Thomas E.. 
DeBary.

Deacon's National Cremation 
Society. Winter Park, tn charge 
o f arrangements.

THOMAS ALUM TIPTON
Thomas Allen Tipton. 62. 

Sanford Avenue. Sanford, died 
Monday. Feb. 23. 1998 at Ills 
residence. Dom Jan. 15. 1936 
In Ellzabcthton. Tenn.. he 
moved to Central Florida tn 
1967. Mr. Tipton was an Eco
nomics Professor at Seminole 
Community College. Mr. Tipton 
was vice president o f Sanford 
Youth Football Assoc, and 
coached Youth Football for tlic 
last five years. He waa Involved 
tn and supported men's and 
women's basketball programs 
at Seminole Community C o l
lege. Mr. Tipton served In the 
US Air Force. He attended 
Palmetto Baptist Church.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Tisha Tipton Futrell, Sanford. 
Tammy, Longwood: son.
Carlton R.. Lake Mary: live 
grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In rharge o f arrange- 
menta.

ERMA LURENE WARD
Erma Lurrne Ward. 83. Celery 

Avenue. Sanford, died Satur
day. Feb. 21. 1998. Dom Oct. 
6. 1914 tn Lenawee County. 
Mich., she moved to Central

Florida In I9HG. Mm. Ward wan 
a retired school teacher. She 
was a member of Delta Kappa 
Gamma Educator's Sorority 
and Michigan Krtlird Teachers

Association. Mrs. Want was a 
memlM-r of College Baptist 
C h iin li. Illllsilale. Mich.

Survivors luchulr son. Harold 
IMiil. OrWltl, Mich ; daughter. 
Dianne Ihird. Sanford: step
daughter. Jeanne Kitts. 
Roseville. Mich.: slslcr. Etta 
Beryl Hast. Hillsdale. Mich.: 12 
grandchildren: three great
grandchildren.

Deacon's Nutlonnl Cremation 
Society. Winter Park. In charge 
of arrangements.

JOHN P. WHITAKER
John P. Whitaker. 89. Enter

prise Osteen Road. Deltona, 
died Saturday. Feb. 21. 10UH. 
Dom In Kansas, be moved to 
Central Florida in 1920. Mr. 
Whitaker worked lu sales In 
the automotive Industry.

Survivors Inrlude daughter. 
Ann Reynolds. Deltona: sister 
Anise Prater. Palatka: four 
grandchildren; two great
grandchildren.

Daldwtn-Falrrhlld Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery* and Funeral 
Home. Dike Mary, lu charge o f 
arrangements.

TIPTON, THOMAS ALLEN
Memorial Funeral Scrviiv* tor Mr. 

Thomas Allen Tipton. (£1. Sanford, 
who died Monday will l«- at I p.m. 
Friday at Pulmt-ttn Avenue ILiplIM 
Church with the liv . Ron Williams 
officiating Interment will Ik  In 
Oaklawn Park Cemetery For those 
who wish memorial contribution* 
are Miggintiil lo the Unimak A  Tip 
Ion Scltnlarshlp fund for Fa-ooomlr 
Majors at any Sun Trust Hank. Ar
rangements by Gnunkow Funeral 
Home. SOI) K. Alrjxirt lUvd.. San
ford. M. 32773. (047) 322 3213.

VINCENT. DONALD L.
A memorial mtvIiv  for Mr. Donald 

I. VliHtut will be held Friday. Fib. 
27 at 10:30 a.m. at Sanford Bible 
Church. 2400 Sanford Ave. with Ki
ller John Sauls officiating. In lieu of 
fluwrrk donations may Ize made lo 
ll>e Sanfoni lllhlc Cluin-h.

BUSINESS ISN T BUILT 
ON DREAMS ALONE

Drum* can MkNmM 
—w sound margin 
Wl'ri len is Qivt R*po 1

4 • k5 MMltitMt NNdl
V 1 CM on* ol our kdvtitamj 

rtprwntUrt* toOlyl
'fix lu fo r d  Harold

322-2611

pm

housing, tee and water distri
bution and emergency power.

Contribution
SANFORD - NationsBank lias 

announced ii will contribute 
$100,000 to Hie American Red 
Cross Florida Disaster Relief 
Fund, as well as helping with 
other efforts to assist people 
affected by the weekend storm 
in Central Florida. In nddltlon. 
NationsBank and Barnett as- 
sorlates have volunteered to 
assist In the storm cleanup 
efforts.

Donations
SANFORD - AutoNation USA 

In Sanford Is collecting donn 
lions for tornado victims. It 
will serve us n collection site 
for all non-perishable food 
Hems, clothes, shoes, diapers 
baby formula, housewares 
blankets, pillows and other ne 
rrssltlrx. Items ran hi 
drop|K-d oH between 9 a.m. an 
9 p.m. Monday through Thurs 
day. 9 a.m. until ID p.m. or 
Friday and Saturday, and H 
a.m. until 7 p.m. on Sunday 
AutoNation USA Is located a 
49 11 Wayside Drive, Just wes 
of lnlerstate-4.

Lease----------
Continued from Page 1A
said. "Mr. Daniels would Just at 
siKin walk away from It. Right 
now. he has a new lease offer, 
and hopefully. It would be more 
palatable to everybody.*

Knowles bad given the com 
mission Information that 
United Golf, part o f the Club 
Corporation o f America. Nash- 
vlllr. Tenn.. was Interested In 
taking ovrr thr lease. He o b 
served that the (Inn owns and 
o|>eralrs over a hundred golf 
courses and clubhouses, with 
assets In excess of $200 m il
lion.

‘ Hut right now.* he said. *1 
urge you lo sit down and talk 
with Mr. Daniels. There was no 
audit required In the lease. 
Tills can Ik* worked out without 
you thrr.itrntng him with de
fault. lid s  Isn't going to do 
anyone any good.’

Knowles suggested If the city 
would Ik* nui properly. *lf 
something Is wrong, you would 
notify Mr. Daniels within 30 
days, then hr would have GO 
days In whlrh to reply. But 
you have not done anything 
like this.* . . . .

Regarding thr uudlt. Mayor 
Dole responded that while 
there may be no uudlt required 
In the lease, nothing In the 
lease prevents the city from 
undertaking tut audit.

"H ie lease doesn't authorize 
you to makr an audit.* Knowles 
responded.

‘ But our city counselor has 
examined thr lease and says 
we can.’  Dale said.

"Then he had better reex
amine It." added Knowles.

’ I get the feeling you are rep
rimanding us." said Comm is
sioner Velma Williams. "What 
objections does Mr. Daniels 
have to un audit anyway?*

"It's because he hasn't been 
asked,* responded Knowles.

‘ One o f my main objections 
Is that you are airing this In 
the papers.* Knowles com 
mented.

'Everything we do Is a matter 
of ptibllr record.* Dale said, 
'and as such It's available to 
tbr press.*

*You ought to let me teach 
you how to keep things out o f 
the press.* Knowles told Dale.
"I go ull over the state giving 
speeches on this and I know 
how It can be done.

Tlic entire matter started 
when City Manager Simmons 
requested tire commission ap
prove his sending a letter to 
Daniels regarding provisions o f 
the present leasing agreement.

Subsequently, following a 
lengthy give-and-take with 
Knowles. Mayor Dale suggested 
a notice be sent to Mr. Daniels 
suggesting he and his staff 
meet with city officials and 
staff, and attempt to meet 
Borne type o f unanimous 
agreement on the differences.

Sanford Herald
...An Old Friend Is Getting A Facelift

“DETAILS COMING SOON”
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Another new member of the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce

THEB o n a tfln s titu te
Fbr Advanced Arthroscopic Surgery

FREE SEMINAR
Saturday, February 28lh, 1998

10 AM
Sheraton Orlando North 

600 North Lake Destiny Dr. 
Maitland, FL

For reservations coll 
The Bonati Institute

1-800-327-6366

Soma members of the new advisory board for the 
Salvation Army lake a tour of the facility located at 
700 West 24th Street. From left to right, Carlton 
Henley, Joe Williams, the Reverend James

Schrader. Bruce Williams. Rudy Sloan and Trtsh Cot- 
bed walk through a portion of the building. The Salva
tion Army assists residents in time of crisis and 
need. Including recent victims of the tornadoes.

A leant of physicians from The Bonati Institute will discuss orthopaedic problems 
including The Bonati Procedures, u patented treatment for patients suffering from 
Cervical and Lumbar spinal pain.

The Bonati Procedures are a successful alternative to traditional open back surgery, done 
on an outpatient basis and using only a local anesthetic. Patients who have back, neck, 
leg or arm pain due to herniated discs, bulging discs, spurs, spinal stenosis or even pre
vious failed surgeries may benefit from this innovative technique.

The presenters and their topics include:
Fred Ihrner, M .D .......................... Cerv ical/Lumbar

Spine Problems
Chet J. Janecki, M.D. .............................Shoulder Pain/Carpal Tunnel

Meet with our team of experts, and the pain you have today, muy be gone 
tomorrow

POLICE
Habitual traffic offender

Dion Edgr. 24. o f 4 CaM lr 
Hrrwrr Ct.. Sanford, was ar- 
rrstrd Saturday by Srm lnolr 
County deputies. Edgr wns 
charged with habitual truffle 
offender driving while llrense Is 
suspended or revoked. Kdge 
was arrested at the com er of 
Dunbar Street and McKay.
Caaaabts panassla■

William Scbeffler, 1H. of 110 
Trafalgar Place. Longwood. was 
arrested Saturday by Seminole 
County deputies. Schrfllcr was 
charged with possession of 
rannabls under 20 gmms and 
arrested In Die 2700 block of 
Sand Lake Road. SchefDrr 
gave officer permission to 
search his car, and officer 
found a leafy substance on 
passenger side.
huts 11 own cmt| m

Shirley Hunt. 48. of 137 
Wildwood Dr.. Sanford, was ar
rested Saturday by Sanford 
police. Ilunl was charged with 
retail theft and amratrd tn the 
1500 block o f French Avenue. 
Manager o f atore found Itema 
In defendant'alacket pocket. 
Iittn y  BfTtfl

Glen Rust. 34. o f 135 Ptne 
St.. Geneva, was arrested Sat
urday by Seminole County 
deputies. Rust was charged

with battery nnd arrested at 
the above address. Rust a lleg
edly struck victim In Ihe face 
without reason.
Fate report

Stephanie Chaney. 21. of 101 
Avenue C. Chuluota. was ar
rested Friday try Seminole 
County deputies. Chaney was 
charged with false report to 
law enforcement and perjury by 
contradictory sworn state
ments. Chaney was arrested 
In Die 200 block o f First Street. 
Chaney allegedly made a false 
report about a burglary at her 
home when she rrporledly took 
Items from her own home and 
tried to get the money for nar
cotics.
AMravatotf m a ilt

Elston Francis. 38. of H08 W.
11th Street. Sanford, was ar
rested Friday by Sanford po
lice. Francis was charged with 
aggravated assault and ar
rested at the atxjve address. 
Francis allegedly tried to stab 
victim with a knife.
V ic t im  s tap p td

Wayne Uohm. 18. o f 750 S. 
Edgemon. Winter Springs, was 
anested Friday by Sanford po
lice. Dohm was charged with 
battery and arrested In Ihe 400 
block o f Lancers Drtvr. Rohm 
allegedly slapped and hit v ic
tim In the face.

-H a lf  ink XffMl
v .  ■ ‘ 1

Smpwidrt IIc m m
Claude Palmer. 51, of 2G0I 

Georgia Ave.. was arrestrd Fri
day by Sanford police. Palmer 
was charged with habitual 
trafflr offender (driving while 
llrense Is suspended or re
voked) and driving while li
cense Is suspended or revoked. 
I>almer was arrested at Ihe 
com er o f 25 Street and Slate 
Road 600.
Bttttfy arrest

Reginald Douglas. 31. o f 408 
Summit Ridge Mace. Long- 
wood. was anested Friday by 
Seminole County deputies. 
Douglas was chnrged with bat
tery und anested at the above 
address. Douglas allegedly hit 
and slapped victim.
Rscklsss tfrivlaf

Carey Himes. 22. o f 6242 
Stanwln Dr.. Sanford, was ar
rested Friday by Seminole 
County deputies. Himes was 
chnrged with reckless driving, 
(mssesslon o f rannabls and 
possession o f drug parapher
nalia. Illm es was anested at 
Die com er o f State Road 46 
and Yankee Lake.

Horace Stokes. 41. o f 2261 
Dollar Way, Sanford, was ar
rested Sunday by Sanford po
lice. Stokes was charged with 
grand theft auto •

CITY OF LAKE MARY .
NOTICE OF

CHANGE OF LAND USE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tha City ol U k s Mary City Commission will hold a public hearing to 
discuss a small scale amendment to the City's Comprehensive Plan Futura Land Use Map. This meet
ing will be held THURSDAY, March 5.1996 at Lake Mary City Hall. 100 North Country Club Road. Lake 
Mary. Florida at 7:00 P.M.

The property to be considered for the small scale amendment is approximately 6.1 acre in size. The 
applicant Is requesting a change In future land usa designation from OFFICE (OFF), to HIGH DENSI
TY RESIDENTIAL (HDR). The property la located at the north side of Sun Drive, immediately west of 
Feather Edge condominium, more particularly described as follows:

Parcel No. 07.20 3L3QQ-Q2QAQQQQ
From SW  comer of SE 1/4 of SE 1/4. Sec 7. Twp. 20 S.. Rge 30 E.. run N.00* 07- 53" W. 
1213.96 ft To Point of Beginning, run thence S. 00° 07’ 53* E 85 ft., thence S 27* 07* 04* E. 
770.99 ft. To Northern Right of Way of Sanford Ave., thence Run S. 68* 45' E. Along said 
Right of Way 350 ft., thence N. 41* 59' 40* W. 1048.0 ft. To Point of Beginning.

and

Parcel No. Q7-2Q-3Q 300.01 BQflQQQ

From the Southwest comer of the SE 1/4 of the SE 1/4 of Section 7, Township 20 South, 
Range 30 East run North 0* O r 53* Watt along the West line of said SE 1/4 of SE 1/4, 
442.85 feet to the point of beginning, thence run North 0* 07' 53* West along said West lint 
686.13 feet, thence South 27* or 04* East 770.99 feet to the Northerly right-of-way Una of 
Sanford Avenues as shown on plat thereof recorded In Plat Book 9, Paga 16, of the Public 
Records of Seminole County Florida, thence run North 68* 45' West along said right-of-way 
179.38 feet to tha P.C. of a curve concave to the SE and having a radius of 1935 06 teet. 
thence Westerly along said curve 170.62 feet to the point of beginning , said point being on 
the Northerly right-of-way Una of said Sanford Avenue.

A copy of the Comprehensive Plan, Futura Land Uaa Map and proposed amendment are available for 
inspection In the Community Development Office. Lake Mary City Hal, 100 North Country Club Road, 
Lake Mary, Florida, Monday through Friday, from 8:00 A M. until 5:00 P.M., or you may call 324-3049 
for Information conoeming this amendment.

Interested parties may appear and ba heard regarding tha proposed amendment or written comments 
may bs filed with tw  City Clerk at 100 North Country Club Road, Lake Mary. Florida.

NOTE: PERSONS ARE ADVISED THAT A TAPED RECORD OF THIS MEETING IS MADE BY THE 
CITY FOR ITS CONVENIENCE. THIS RECORD MAY NOT CONSTITUTE AN ADEQUATE RECORD 
FOR THE PURPOSES OF APPEAL FROM A DECISION MADE BY THE CITY. ANY PERSON WISH
ING TO ENSURE THAT AN ADEQUATE RECORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS IS MAINTAINED FOR 
APPELLATE PURPOSES IS ADVISED TO MAKE THE NECESSARY ARRANGEMENTS AT HIS OR 
HER OWN EXPENSE.

Persons with dlaabllitlaa needng assistance to participate In any of these proceedings should contact 
tha City’s ADA Coordkvator at least 46 hours In advance of the meeting at (407) 324-3024.

City of Laka Mary, Florida 
Carol A. Foster 
City Clerk

DEBT FREE
If you would like to be potentially Debt Free in 8 to 12 years 

INCLUDING YOUR MORTGAGE! without spending more per month,
then you are invited to attend a

World Marketing Alliance Business Presentation

Seminar
Sponsored by Bill Kendall & Associates on

March 2nd, 7:00 p.m. at the 
Sanford Chamber o f Commerce 
400 East First St., Sanford, FL

For more Info Call 699-6170

FREEDOM FROM DEBT CAN BE A DECISION 
NOT A DREAM.

GF&ntastic Sams
Lake Mary Sanford

3005 W. Lake Mary Blvd. Hwy. 17-92
(at Longwood/Lake Mary Rd, (Wal-Mart Plaza, one block 

near Vbrld G)w) north of Like Mar)' Bird )

328-5100 323-9045
Hours: Mor>-Thur 9am-8pm • FH ft Sat 9am-6pm

No Appointment 
Neccssaryl
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Editorials/ OpilBlons
JACK ANDERSON K  M |aayiW i.» j

After long hiatus, Makah Indians will resume whaling
WASHINGTON-Sometime 

next fall -the exact date Is a 
closely held secret--a group of 
Makah Indians will embark 
through six-foot waves off the 
shores of Neah Bay. Wash., In 
a carved wooden canoe, for the 
purpose of hunting and killing 
four gray whales.

At their side will be a har- 
. poon. the traditional whaling 

weapon of yesteryear, but also 
a specially designed. 50-caliber 
rifle lo finish off the beasts as 
humanely as possible. Trailing 
the canoe will be a 200- 
horsepowered boat, which will 
be used to tow the giant mam
mal to shore.

It will mark the first whale 
hunt In the lower 45 states In 
at least 30 yesrs-and the first 
time In more than 70 years 
that the Makahs get to do what 
they took for granted for centu
ries. until commercial whaling 
nearly killed o ff the species.

The planned hunt has 
touched off an International 
firestorm Involving the Clinton 
administration, the U.S. Con
gress and dosens of domestic 
and foreign environmental 
groups.

Since the Makahs announced 
their Intentions, tribal leaders 
say they have received numer
ous threats from environmental 
groups, some vowing to block

the hunt by any means neces
sary. A conservative congress
man from the region, Rep. Jack 
Metcalf. R-Wash., has even 
Joined with radical environ
mental groups, some vowing to 
block the hunt by any means 
necessary. A  conservative con
gressman from the region. Rep. 
Jack Metcalf. R-Wash.. has 
even Joined with radical envi
ronmentalists to sue the Clin
ton administration tn an effort 
to block the hunt.

But not all environmental 
groups have been so quick to 
rush to Judgment. Some, like 
Greenpeace and the Sierra 
Club, have remained mum on 
the matter. It‘s a touchy Issue 
for liberals, who are tom be
tween their competing desires 
to save the whales and to sup
port Indigenous cultures like 
the Makahs'.

Combined with the Intense 
media Interest that will likely 
accompany the hunt, tribal 
leaders worry that their an
cient ritual on their remote 
stretch of ocean twill be come a  
classic. lBOOs-style media 
feeding frenzy.

"We've had big discussions 
about this for quite some time.* 
said John McCarty, executive 
director of the Makah Whaling 
Commission, a tribal group. 
*We get piles and plies of let-

The Makahs' big break came 
three years ago. when gray 
whales were taken off the U.B. 
government's list of endan
gered species. The gray whale 
population has grown steadily 
In the 30 years since serious 
conservation efforts began, to 
the point when they now lu m 
ber some 22.000.

Once the whales were no 
. the Makahs

saw an opportunity to bring 
of their lost cultural

a n ---------
tlonal fire
storm.*

ten  (from people) who wanted 
to come In and be on the hunt. 
...The more (attention) that's 
brought to ua. the more secre
tive we're going to have to be.’

Already the bribe has con
sulted with law enforcement 
agencies far and wide. The U.S. 
Coast Guard, the U.S. M ar
shals Service, the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation and sev
eral local law  enforcement 
agencies have had discussions 
with the tribe about security.

back
heritage by reviving a 1,500- 
year-okl. tradition. Legally, 
they're on solid pound. A  1065 
pact, the Iteaty of Neah Boy. 
specifically guarantees the 
tribe's right to conduct whal
ing. It's the only treaty of Its 
kind, we're told, and It's still 
valid.

Legally speaking, the Makaha 
didn't need to ask anyone's 
permission to resume their 
hunts. But that's what they 
did -for political reasons more 
than anything. First they went 
to the National Marine Fisher
ies Service and asked for a le
gal opinion. The agency's law 
yers affirmed that the treaty 

valid.

At the agency's urging, the 
Makaha then came up wtth a 
management plan on how to

conduct the hunt and disperse 
the meat. (Makah officials say 
none of the meat will be sold 
commercially, though a bray 
whale can bring up to g l  nSI- 
bon on the open market.)

Finally, with backing from 
the Clinton administration, the 
Makahs won approval last year 
from the International Whaling 
Commission to harvest four 
whales. Nevertheless, Metcalf 
and several environmental 
groups are planning to argue tn 
court that the IW Cs approval 
Isn't valid. Metcalf added that 
he doesn't buy the Makahs' 
pledge that the whale meat 
wont be sold commercially.

T h is is a historic, landmark 
decision.* Metcalf said. T don't 
think the people of American 
are ready for any kind of com
mercial whaling*

But the Makahs' supporters 
say this has nothing to do with 
money or publicity and every
thing to do wtth a email group 
of people trying to revive their 
dying culture.

’ (Metcalfs opposition) Is 
completely out of keeping with 
his whole political agenda.’  
ea!d Alvin Ziontz, an attorney 
for the tribe. *But there's no 
personal vendetta here. We Just 
don't like things being said
about the Makahs that aren't
tine.

m uEVENIN? NEWS 
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Buy life 
insurance 

and save on 
your car.

you buy your life 
flfl^ insu rancu  from us 
through Auto-Owners Insur
ance. you'll receive special 

discounts on your car insur
ance. We’ ll save you money. 
As an independent Auto
Owners agent, we take great 
interest in you • as wall as 
your

Stop in 
our
agency 
and ask us

out it 
today!

ELLEN  G O O D M A N

Human cloning: Nip it before the bud

Would you take your Infertility 
gpohjema to aomeone named

When the Chicago phyaiclst 
announced that he waa going 
*• bagta ctontng people. I 
thought the bust urea motto 
alone went over the top: 
*ldentieal Twtna-30 Years 
Apart!*

The O0-year-old who con- 
foaasd that he la ’only a  near
genius* predicted cheerily that 
Xtooea are going to be Am. I 
cant wait to make two or three 
a f ugr own aeif.'

That prospect alone would 
haws chflhd any lingering n ip- 
pert for human ckntng. And 
that waa before the Rarllan 
Movement. a  Bwtaa cult that 
bcllevea kfe on Earth waa o r 
ated by extrmterreatriala. o f
fered aeed moocy to Seed.

The whole thing has had the 
aura o f h!4> comedy, not cut
ting-edge science. But Seed 
planted a  m the fer
tile public tmagbiation.

■ ro t. Dolly the aheep waa fol
lowed by Oeorge and Charlie 
the calf clones. We a n  told 
that p tfi are In the offing. A  
•m end notion  ̂has g o wn that

ether, somebody will try to re
produce another body.

Now, tn rapid order, the 
White House called for a  five-

How did we 
get so far 
afield so 
fast?.

of intentions, down aome very 
dimly lit ethical alleys.

In the 1060s when Baby 
Louise came out of the teat 
tube, down the birth canal and 
into the public ttmritrtit. tn vi
tro fertilization waa a  shock. 
Now Ifa  nearer routine.

Since then weVe aero paid 
surrogate mothers, custody 
d lux ittl over fro m  embivoa 
W eW  also had people who 
want to harvest sperm from 
dead men, and one art of 
grandparents who tried to uae 
their dead d a u b e r 's  ovum in a  
post-mortem p n gu n ey .

At no time waa there a  public

before the fact The dad Mona 
were essentially left to fertility 
doctors and their customers.

The loose and largely un

regulated nature of fertility 
treatment is partly due to a r
guments about reproductive

. freedom that sot! over from 
the abortion debate. The ad
vancing technology la also pro
tected under the rubric of free 
scientific inquiry.

But the operating Instruc
tions of private clinics also  
have been. In the words of Chi
cago-Kent law school ethictst 
Lori Andrews, *Show me the 
money.*

After announcing hia plans 
for human cloning. Dr. Seed 
said. *1 have been enormously 
encouraged In juat one day by 
calls I have received from Infer-* 
tile couples who are tn tears.

.They...tell me things like 
•Don't let them atop you ."

I have no Idea of Infertile 
adults would kite up to be  

-done-pigs hut. as An- 
says. *1 think we are 

creating needs rather than 
meeting them.* There la no 
■need* for a  done. And no ex- 
cuat

The medical risks of failure 
are horrendous. In cloning 
* >. the rate of success  waa

___  healthy Dolly for 277 at
tempts. Far cows It's five or ten 
out of a hundred. We hare no 
idea how much greater the 
chances of miscarriage or de
formities are far humans.

As far the cthloaL legal pqr- 
chologtcal. philosophical daks 
of succeee-the odds are even

H u r r y '  On*• i V r - t - A i  Only '

Is In The Air
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aduettre technol* 
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fern enterprise. Tbs bualnsaa 
baa been driven by Infertility. 
In thta world, the customer Is 
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Sports

SCC nine continues 
early-season struggles

‘U n & u n g .

M e * a e &

%
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Lake Mary’s 
Robinson: the 
woman behind 
the champions

LAKE MARY _  Thl» week's unsung hero Is 
much deserved and long over due.

On (he cusp of Lake Mary's girls basketball 
team's state championship, an unsung hero has 
come to light that has been tn the back drop for 
years.

While head coach Carl Drown and the out* 
standing players on the team are receiving all of 
the publicity, press coverage and congratula
tions. assistant coach Laurel Robinson has been 
sitting back and allowing her fellow team mem
bers to enjoy their moment.

•Everyone deserves the credit for this.* Robin
son said. *lt takes more than one coach or one 
player to make a team as special as this one Is. 
I'm not one to want all the glory. I\e been with 
these girls and Carl for years and I'm Just so 
happy for them.*

This is Robinson's moment as well and she

p laved 
ued to

es lust as big a piece of the credit. She’s 
waited a long time for this.

Coaching la something Robinson always knew 
she wanted to do. Bom In Cleveland. Ohio, she 

softball all of her young life and con Un
to play when, her family moved to Florida 

and she attended Eustla High School. In addition 
to softball. Robinson also played volleyball, 
baaketball and swam at the varsity level.

After high school. Robinson attended Stetson 
University on a scholarship and played basket
ball and softball while pursuit^ a degree In 
physical, education. When ahe graduated. Robin
son was hired to teach at Greenwood Lakes and 
coached swimming as well as Junior vanity bas
ketball. softball and baseball at her alma mater.

Everythin sort of came together for Robinson 
and the Lake Mary program five yean  ago. She 
decided to go back to college and get her M as
ter's Degree which meant ahe wouldn't have 
nearly as much time to coach. She was ap 
proached by the then Lake Mary girls baaketball 
coach Anna Van la ndlngham and was asked to 
be the vanity assistant.

•When Anna asked me to be her assistant. I 
knew that this was going to be a special situa
tion since I helped out wtth the Greenwood 
l a iw  teem and bad Athltt (Ballance). Lauren 
(Bradley) and Bedqr (Pedro) there. With my 
school situation It lust worked out to be ideal for 
me. Then, the following year. Anna stepped 
down. Carl was the Junior varsity coach and he 
told me that If I stayed, he'd stay.*

The rest is history.
•Laurel really runs things around here, not 

m e* Brown said. *1 do not think of her aa an as- 
ahe and I are more like - co-bead

ahe

calm. The Idds respect 
the game. She has been an Integral 
making this program what It to.*

Over and over. Robinson Is asked when 
will move an to be a  bead roarh

s>i* definitely has the *»**"* experience and 
ability. That Isn't the point 

T h is Is something special that I could never 
walk away from." Robinson explained. T m  not 
Interested In taking on a  bead coach's position.

1 am. Cart and I work 
lave the same phlloso- 

getting the Job > In 
t bke the mother figure 

and be‘a the dtertpHnartan. I think 1 get to have 
a  little more ftm wtth the. ffrla and 1 Ik e  It that

every great man there la 

girU haakrthall r .  t>Mt

Raiders eliminated
Santa Fe edges S C C  women in conference playoff
■y DEAR SMITH
Herald Sports Editor

OCALA _  Needing Just one win to qualify for 
the state tournament, the Seminole Community 
College women's baaketball team could not get 
over the hump, losing twice by a total of atx 
points.

The Raiders of head coach Ken Patrick held 
leads of aa many as IS points tn the second 
half Saturday night, but vtaitlng Valencia Com
munity College rallied to spoil SCC'a final home 
game of the aeaaon. 60-58, at the Health and 
Physical Education Center.

That loss dropped the Raiders Into a tie for 
second place In the Mid-Florida Conference 
with Santa Fe Community College from Oalnes- 
vtlle lost night at Central Florida Community 
College tn Ocala.

SCC'a Jaana Kotova scored 12 points and 
Gemma Riley poured tn 11 points, but the 
Saints' Kym Howard countered with 18 points 
and Kim Cue 10 points as the two teams were 
tied at 47-47 at halftime.

Bretzer 
twirls a 
no-no

Howard and Cue stayed hot In the second 
half, with Howard hitting four more three- 
pointers and scoring 14 points to finish with a 
game-high 32 and Cue netting 10 more to finish 
with 20 points as SFCC advanced to next week's 
state tournament at Chlpola Junior College tn 
Marianna.

Kotova and Darla Kudruyvtsevm tried to keep 
the Raiders' aeaaon alive, as Kotova dropped In 
11 more points to finish with 23 points and 
Kudruyvtaeva coming alive to hit three three- 
pointers to score 17 of her 23 points tn the sec
ond half.

Riley chipped in with 14 points and Crystal 
Tanner 10 for SCC.

Doing the damage for the Raiders against V a 
lencia were Kotova with 17 points. Kudruyvtaeva 
wtth 13 points, la y  Medhsnle wtth 11 points 
and Tanner wtth 10 points.

o- 
a «

B. WcttrTjrm  3 6 0-0 6. Kotovs 11-16 1-3 33. TMsk: 36-74 
11-10 B4.
Bssts Ft Cam ■ — My Cotlagi (M (

Marfan 0-12 1-3 13. Drcthalrk 0-0 0-1 0. Howard 10 36 
4 6 33. (ladirr 3-4 3-3 6. Smith 6-14 1-3 IS. Rkter 3-4 3-3 
6. Cue 0-16 3-6 30. FVtt*  3-6 0-0 6. ToUh: 36-66 13*10 08.

Halftime _ 47-47. Three potm Setd fa—  _  SCC 7-16 
(Kudruyvtaeva 4-9. Rdey 3-3. Medhsnle 1-1. Wcstcrpcn 0-3. 
Tanner 0-1): SFCC 10-30 0toward B-34. Smith 3-6). Tbul 
inula .  SCC 30: SFCC IB. Railed out _ SCC. T vm r . Med 
hantr. SFCC. Cue. Ttchnlrala _ none. Hrfaounda .  SCC 31 
(HUry 6. Kotovs 6). Aaalala _ SCC 24 (Kudruyvteera 8. Med- 
hanle 7). Strata _ SCC B (Tanner 4). Records .  SCC 31-6.

L A I *  SATURDAY

Tanner 3-6 4-B 10. Kudruyvtacv*  6-16 3-3 13. Swvm qr 3-4 
1-3 6. KSey I S 0-0 3. Medhanle 3-3 6-6 10. Wcaterfren 04) 
12 I . Kotova 7-17 3-6 17. Totals: 30-63 17-36 66.

Halftime .  SCC 36; VCC 31. Three-pomi Arid pals  .  VCC 6 
(Keurae 4. McCormick II: SCC 1-13 (Kudruyrtaeva 1-6. Ik  fi
ner 0-3. Kllry 0-3). Ttotal kails _ VCC 31: SCC 17. Ftaaiad tad 

VCC WiUuum. SCC. M edhsV . Tfftrtrslk  VCC S ik s a  
Hrbounda _ SCC 34 (Kotova B. Medhanle 7). A lla n  .SCC  10 
(Kudruyvtaeva 3. Medhanle 3|. Stasis _ SCC 31 Rkmer 6. 
Kudruyvtaeva 8|. Worked shots .  SCC b (Kotova 41.

Valencia C— — tty C tS tp  (80)
Hectnr 6 6-6 31. MrConuk*  3 0-0 6. W lP an  4 1-3 

lUrks 3 3-4 S. Hubbard 3 1-3 6. Anthony I 04) 2. Wafcci 
0-3 6. Lee 3 0-1 4. Totals: 33 0-16 SO.

T
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY _  Brian Bretser 
acted as If no-hitters were nothing 
special.

The Lake Mary left-hander fired a 
five-Inning no-hitter last night as 
Lake Mary pounded Mainland. 13- 

*0. In (he Ramlnola Classic. 
Bretser struck out 11. Inrluittug thP 
final six batten  and was helped by  
a lake Mary f**—*  which baited 
four home tuna and 12 hits In four 
Innings.

reproved to 2-0 and al- 
only three

TVe bad no-hitters 
Bretser said. *1 Just kept them off 
balance tonight.

the ace o f the staff

with some wicked breaking balls to 
notch the no-hitter. ,

*1 know Brian Bretser will keep 
us tn every hallos me.* * * "
coach ADen Tuttle said.

to
and fire. The Lake Mary bats have 
been silent “g *1—** excellent
pitching throughout the catty part 
of the aeaaon. but they came to
gether last night In a  big way.

The Rama (2-3) struck early, 
scoring four In the Brat Inning after 
Bretser atruck out two and got an 
excellent defensive play 
ahortatop Scott Hlllnaki on a shot

Oviedo
gives
one
away
By TOUT
Herald Correspondent

ORLANDO _  Oetttng 
thing, but giving a  
hurts.

game warm-up. We have te 
that we have to show up ready to 
play every game.’

The Lions broke a  0-0 tie with 
two runs in the top of the fifth. 

Jorge Hcmandes,

Tribe scalps Winter Springs
_  i Duvall struck out five and pitched 

a  three-bit Mrutsut at B iU n n li blanked Winter 
104), tn a  Brm lnok Athletic Conference girls' 

at Seminole High School T ired  ay eve-

doubling In four at 
two runs and driving tn two. • 
n offense by catcher Sherri EUand, 

l-flor-3 wtth a  double, two rune scored and 
RBI; KeOey Langton who w att 2-for-4 wtth two

Bryant wtth two 
d Arabia Q aida , 

a  run.

Raider softball team 
gets back over .500

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  I N  Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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Leagues will be offered for bays and girts ages 
four to 18. Those leagues Include T-Ball, Pee 
Wee. Bambino (10*12), Prep (13). Babe Ruth 
(14*15), Senior Babe Ruth (10*18) and glrla 
softball.

If you have any questions, please call Tom  
Kelly at 330-5097.

Sanford Baba Ruth algnupa
SANFORD _  The City of Sanford Recreation 

Department Is signing up players for the up
coming Babe Ruth Baseball season and girls' 
softball season at the Downtown Youth Center 
in Sanford City Hall.

All proceeds will benefit the Youth Baseball 
and Softball programs in Sanford.

Call Jim Schaefer at 330*5097 for more In
formation.

Boyhead tannls claatet
SANFORD _  Bayhrad Racquet Club will be 

holding beginner. Intermediate, and advanced 
tennis classes at the following times:

* Beginners and Intermediates _ Tuesday. 
Thursday and Friday: 4:30 p.m. to 0:30 p.m.

* Beginners and Intermediate Beginners _ 
Tuesday and Thursday: 3:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

* Beginners. Intermediate and Advanced _  
Tuesday and Thursday: 0:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Spring Softball Tournament
SANFORD _ The Sanford Recreation Depart

ment will sponsor a softball tournament for 
both men and women teams the weekend of
Match 6-7-8.

Depending on the number of teams, the tour
nament will be played on Saturday and Sunday 
(if necessary) and then Friday (If necessary).

Any Class " C  women's or men's teams are
eligible.

Only $100 per team, and balls will be pro
vided. Chase and Plnehurst parks will be used 
as needed and their will be excellent awards 
and trophies given out.

The tournament will be sponosorrd by the 
Sanford Recreation Department. Crown Trophy 
and Braxton’s Sporting Qoods.

Raiders
single and score a run In three trips to the 
plate to pace the SCC offense.

Epperson also had two hits, while Rhodes 
doubled and scored a run: Johnny Oulaeppe 
doubled In a run and Andres Correa singled 
and scored a run.

The Raiders will play four more games this 
week, starting with a 3 p.m. game at Raider 
Field today against Brevard Community 
CoUege. On Thursday. SCC will head to 
Bradenton for a 3 p.m. battle with Manatee 
Community College, before returning home 
for a  noon doubleheader with Catonvllle

nings and tied the game at 4-4 with two runs 
In the bottom of the seventh Inning.

But Broward regained the lead with two 
runs tn the top of the eighth Inning and put 
the game out of reach with four runs In the 
top of the ninth Inn!

The Seshawks did their damage with the 
long bah. hitting five home runs, Including 
two each by Steve King (who also had a dou
ble) and Dennis Mclench. Lula Murine had the 
other homer.

Winter Park’s Jamey Epperson wss 4-tor-B 
with a  run scored and three RBI to lead the 
Raiders attack. Josh Rhodes contributed a

err of hits and two runs scored tn four at 
la. while Kentrelle Evans also had a pair 
of hits In five at bats.
Sanford's Rob Denmon added a single and 

a run scored, while Travis Gamble had a hit 
and Sanford's Phillip Eubanks scored a run.

Yesterday, the game was tied at 1*1, when 
a dropped ball on a  double steal by SCC a l
lowed Palm Beach (8-6) to score three runs 
and the Raiders could never recover, falling 
9-3.

Sanford's Brad Jenkins had a good stint In 
relief of starter Jay McFarlane (Oviedo), a l
lowing one earned run on three hits tn 2-1/3 
Innings.

Eubanks came off the bench to double and

* Tournament level players (state and nation
ally rankrd players) _  dally: 4:30 p.m. to 7 p.m.

College on Saturday,
In the nightcap. SCC led 2-0 after the top of 

the Oral and 3-1 heading Into the bottom of the 
seventh Inning when the Lancers (7-3) rallied to 
tie the game.

The game stayed 3-3 until the bottom of the 
10th inning when Manatee used the extra-lnnlng 
rule to win.

The Lancers started the tnnlng by automati
cally putting a runner on second base. Sowell 
then reached on a Adder's choice with Kem ad 
vancing to third and Hoobin singled In Kem  
with the winning tun.

Doing the hitting for the Raiders were Bern
stein (2-for-4. RBI). Neudcck (2-for-5, run). 
Miller (l-for-4. two runs), Scott (l-for-4 , RBI)

Sunday against Manatee Community College, 
but got Itself together to romp over the Vikings 
on Tuesday.

Tilings did not look too good for SCC tn the 
first gome Tuesday as It trailed 2-0 after two In
nings and the game waa tied at 3-3 after four 
Innings.

But the Raiders (7-6) took the lead for good 
with a run in the top of the fifth Inning and then 
opened the gap up with two runs tn the sixth 
and three tn the seventh to win 9-3.

Providing the offense for SCC were Christy 
Neudeck (4-for-4. three runs), Candice Hays (2- 
for-4, two RBI). Diane MacaJuao (l-for-4 , dou
ble. two RBI). Kim Ramey (l-for-2 ), Erin Maljub 
and Mamie Bernstein [both l-for-4. one run, 
one RBI). Brittany Scott (l-for-4 , two RBI) and 
Deslrae Schwartz. Jamie Sharp. Jonnle Beland 
and Tract Miller (one run scored each).

The second game was another scoring-feat 
with game tied at 7-7 after four Inning before 
the Raiders put the game awsy with four runs In 
the sixth lruilng and posting a  13-7 victory.

Doing the damage for SCC were Miller (3-for- 
4. two runs. RBI). Bernstein (2-for-3. two RBI), 
Scott (2-for-5. two doubles, run. two RBQ, Sharp 
(2-for~4. double, two runs), Neudeck P -fo rff, 
two runs. RBI). Carrie MeAuUfe (2-for-S. run. 
RBI). Schwartz P-for-4, run, RBI). Ramey (1-for* 
4, double, run). Lori Ashworth (1-for-1. run), 
Hays (1 -for-l, two runs), Maealuso (1-for* 1, RBI) 
and Shannon Hay (l-for-4 . RBQ.

Sunday's games were amazing, with the Raid
ers winning the first game 1-0 and then drop
ping the nightcap 4-3 In 10 Innings.

Rene Hooper allowed only two hits In the first 
game, and the only run scored In the fourth to
ning when Ramey tripled with two out and 
scored on a single to center by Scott.

Ramey finished the game 2-for-3 wtth the tri
ple and run scored, while Scott woo l-for-3 wMh 
the RBI and Macahiao had a  single.

Lions
Oviedo (3-l| tn the win over 
Lake Mary were Knapp (double. 
RBI). Larry Grayson (single. 
RBQ, Holmes and Hernandez 
(each with a single and a run 
scored) and Omar Serrano 
(run. RBI).

pitcher Ben Knapp) visit de
fending state champion (and 
ace hurier Robbie Sltz) Lake 
Brantley for a 7 p.m. game.

LIONS SWEEP DEUCE
LONGWOOO _  Pat Strmcyer's 

one-hit performance and Scott 
Ferrell's four-hit exhibition 
guided the Oviedo Lions to a 
■weep of a  doubleheader tn the 
Lyman Invitational Baseball 
Tournament this past Satur
day.

The doubleheader -was ne
cessitated because of rain de
lays earlier tn the week.

Whiter Park claimed the 
tournament championship by 
winning all four of Its games 
against the balance of the five- 
team field. Oviedo, which lost 
Its season-opener to Winter 
Park. ’ 19-11, Monday, won 
HA in In rising three mates to

and the game waa tied at 4-4.
Once again. Oviedo's momen

tum was short-lived.

Sirmeyer allowed only a first- 
Inning double to Josh O'Brien, 
striking out three and walking 
one. to pick up his first win of 
the season. Werner followed 
with three perfect Innings of 
relief, striking out two. to cam  
the save.

Also contributing to the 17* 
hit assault of Colonial P -2 ) 
were Holmes (3-for-5. two runs, 
RBI). Serrano (3-for-4. two 
runs). Frost (two singles, two 
runs, RBI). Knapp (two stogies. 
RBI), Hernandez (stogie, two 
tuna). Guy Erwin (stripe. RBQ. 
Lawrence Faults (stops, run) 
and Oreyaon (RBQ.

Jeff Monaco (2-0) waa the 
winning pitcher, working an 
inning in relief of starter Nick 
Ttaeger. Knapp and Orayson 
followed Monaco to the mound 
as the quartet combined to 
limit Colonial to five runs (two 
earned) on 11 hits while strik
ing out three and walking 
three.

nil liftoff
I Itmia.L U<! .Ll JsihI .liil.se  A- iv >n Joodltw

still undefeated in tennis
SANFO R D . For the first tone tide sea

son the Seminole High School tennis had 
to taste the bitter pill o f defeat aa the 
Fighting Sriiitnolee suffered a  5-2 loss to 
Lyman in a girts' Seminole Athletic Con
ference match Tuesday afternoon.

Paaha Baker was the only Fighting 
Semlnolea player to get through un
scathed. winning her ringlea malm . 8-0, 
over Lopes and then also winning her 
doubles match along with Keratin Kill* 
mater, at No. 1. 9*7, over Lopez and Har
lan.

"Lyman baa more experienced players," 
said Seminole head coach RoUte Nelson. 
T h is  was our first conference match and 
the level of play picked up. We have some

2 at No. 1 and Kkfaaum (playing for the 
firsTHme on a  doubles  team) and West* 
brook won 5-4 at No. X  

The Fighting Semlnoloa a n  now 2-1 on 
the season and will host Oviedo to an 
other SAC matchup at 3:30 pm. an 
Thursday.

Patriots cruise in Lacrosse opener

Creek at Two Storey Find.
"WeVe got a young tram." 

said Lake Brantley assistant 
coach Scott Evans. "But we 
have more experience tide 
year." ____

The Patriots (1-0) o f head 
coach Dave Sdunim wfD return 
to action this Saturday night, 
traveling to Lake Mary to take 
on the Rams to thetr first-ever 
Send note Athletic Conference 
game at Dan T. nrnudto fits-
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People
degreea (make aura your thermome
ter l* In the meat, not the atufflng) or 
until done to your Mdng. Place on a 
warm platter and cover loosely with 
ML Let teat a minimum of SO minutes 
while you prepare the sauce.

Pour off any drippings in the roast
ing pan and allow to sit for about S 
mmutaa. Spoon off and discard the (at 
Return drippings to the roasting pan 
and place tan pan on the stovetop. Add 
the bourbon, and cook, scraping any 
(y n i i i i i  from the skillet
with a wooden spoon. Add the prune 
Juice and stock or broth, and simmer 
to reduce the aauca by on# third of the

aid  lively book ea roasting called 
'Raaoaaa to Rom L” bv 0 sot ala m —  
Downsrd and Erie Righter. This 
sauaage dish would be perfect for

IN BRIEF Pork-Atarians squeal with delight
Club flowtr show

Sweetwater Oaks Garden 
Club will hold Ita regular 
meeting March 9. at 9-.30 
a.m.. In the Sweetwater Com- 

' munlty Center. Oene Oberiy 
will present a program,

by Another Name.*
The club’s flower ehow will 

be held on March 7 at Village 
on the Green.

New members and guests 
are always welcome. For In
formation, call Barbara at 788* 
2020.

T ^ i i n T r ' ' '

Rotary Club
Rotary Club of Lake Mary 

meets Thursday mornings, 
7:30-8:30 a.m.. at the Marriott 
Courtyard, off West Lake Mary 
Boulevard. Contact Brian 
Overby, president, at 322-0634.

8artoma Club
The Sertocna Chib of South 

Seminole County, dedicated to 
the advancement of speech and 
hearing children, meets every 
Thursday morning, from 730 
to 8:30 s.m.. at the Sabal Point 
Country Club on W ddwa 
Springs Road, Longwood. Po
tential members are invited to 
attend.

Walght Watchars
A local chapter of Weight 

Watchers meets at the Lake 
Mary Community Building 
every Thursday from 4:48 to 
6:45 p.tn.

Toaatmaatara
The Omni Thant masters Club 

•6861 will meet at 5:30 p.m. 
every Thursday at the AAA 
Building. 1000 AAA Drive. 
Heathrow. Quests and prospec
tive members are welcome. 
Call Bertram Click. 323-6069. 
for more Information.

8#nlor Frlanda
The Columbia Medical Cen- 

ter-Sanford Chapter of Senior 
Friends meets every second 
Thursday, at 10:30 a.m., at the 
Sanford Senior Center, 401 E. 
Seminole Bhrd. Interesting and 
timely programs are featured 
monthly plus aoc 
All Seniors are '■%

caR U s  Lawtor. dl- 
r, 321-4500, E xt 5784.

hursdey o 
month, at 7 p.m., at the First 
Street Gallery. 207 Magnolia 
Ave.

Amataur Radio
The Lake Monroe Amateur 

Radio Society meets every first 
Thursday, at 7:30 p.m., at the 
Senior Center, Lake Triplett 
Drive, Caaaclbeny. For infor
mation. call Karl Lam bert 696- 
8764, or A1 Kirk. 322-4487.

Unlvaraity Woman
American Association of 

University Women meets the 
first Thursday of each month 
at 7 p.m. at the Rolling Hills 
Moravian Church. State Road 
434, Longwood.

Amorloan Lsglon
American Legion Post 63 and 

Unit meet the second Thurs
day, at 8 p.m., at the Post 
Home. 2874 8. Sanford Ave. 
For Information, call 322-1662.

Pigoon Fanolara
The Central Florida Pigeon 

Fanciers Association meets the 
third Thursday of each month, 
at 7:30 p-m.. at the Seminole 
County Agricultural Center. 
4300 Orlando Drive. Sanford. 
For more Information, contact 
Dick Kelly at 291-4346.

M A R IA L IS A

i C A L T A hastily

of the month at the 
berry Senior Center. 200 Lake 
Triplet Drive. Caaaclbeny.

ALANON, ALATEBN
ALANON and ALATBSN 

meetings are held every Thurs
day. at 8 p.m., at Sanford 
Christian Church. 730 Upsala  
Road. Sanford. For Informa
tion. can 323-8624.

Blut Oraffff Pieters
Sanford Blue Oraas Pickets 

meet every Thursday, from 8-10 
p.m., at the Oreater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. Pick- 
era and grtanera are welcome. 
For Information, call Charles 
E. Miller (407) 322-6294.

zA Husband wants to be remembered

School. Foe Infor
mation, call 349-9284.

Subfftanoff abuffff

WWW u p »| i  i—  —  m —  •  a
that he thiaka I’m betas bamatars, us 
■ad 1 akoald lssra Is tm s th lap as pa  
tjayaBam-Hawwalam kaldm am  wH 
that I a n t

i ■ yo-ye? Ftaaaa bale a s  Rama that wars aaat to *Aay
TORN IN TV8CAL008A vies Member, Operation Dsar

•vary person 
i behalf of myE Ahhy,* r »  astaurs ■

ywa wffijpst a n r h m t fp M  take m am boraatationsd 
1 a  k ard -u ao  ataaos. L a la  a ad  boat, I would like to

away from  
•,*Thank•ay

HURT HUSBAND

m
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SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA
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PROBATE DIVISION 

m Ra: Tha Cafala of 
LENORA l  BARBER

Decaaaod.
NOnci

OP ADMINISTRATION
Tha admintliallon ol tha 

aalala of LENORA L. BARBER, 
dacaaaad. FiN  No. S7-010S-CP. 
fa ponding In lha Circuit Court. 
In and far Bant me la County, 
Florida. Probata Dhrlalon, tha 
addraaa of nhtch la P.O. Draarar 
C. Sanford, FL MTFE. Tha name 
and addraaa of lha Paraonat 
Rapraaaniattra and tha 
Paraonal Aapraaantatlva'a 
allot nay at a aal forth baloar.

All Inlataalad paraona art 
rryuirad lo fila arrth tMa Court 
WITHIN THREE (3) m o n t h s  o f  
t h e  f ir s t  p u b l ic a t io n  o f  
t h is  NOTICE: PI all clalma 
agamat lha aalata, and (2) any 
obiacnon py an mtaraatad par- 
ton on whom ihra notlca taaa 
aaryad that challangaa tha 
validity of tha WHt, tha oualifl- 
cationa of tha Paraonal 
Rapraaantaltva. vanua. or furla- 
dtction of lha Court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC- 
TtONS NOT SO FILED WILL BE 
FOREVER BARRED.

Publication of thia Notlca haa 
begun on February ttfh, ISM.

Paraonal RapraaantaWra: 
David D. Borbor 

M l Barkar Cue la 
Wait Chaatar, PA ISS30 

Attornay for
Paraonal Rapraaantattva:
CHARLENE 0. KELLEY
M  N. Park Avanua
Apopka. FL 31703
Phono: «077M»-3I33
Fla. Bar No. SM1B4
Pubtlahi February IS, and
Mattn « . taaa
DEN-ISO

DEAR BRUCE: In n nxvnl article, 
you responded to a question about 
" and or“ ownership of accounts Your 
answer involved the term “either or " 
There is “and- and there is “or," but 
there is no nied for “either or' tit is 
a redundancy), and the trim "andor" 
has no logical meaning tn a checking 
account, for example, two people may 
elec I lo have “or" ownership, meaning 
that cither of the two can sign a check 
They may elect to have "and" ownrr 
ship, meaning lhal both must sign a 

separate checking account*, no joint rhwk put “and or" would be the same 
accounts, and separate credit cards as «or - _  Bob stamey. Manhattan. 
To avoid confusion, keep the accounts j^,n 
in your maiden name 1 ran find no re
sponsibility on the part of another 
spouse to pay these obligations; how 
ever, if you combine your asset*, it i* 
entirely po**iblc that tho»c assets 
could be attacked In addition to keep 
ing your finances separate, make sure 
you keep meticulous records so that 
this separation can be proved

407/322-2611 407/831-9993DEAR BRUCE My wife just re 
wived a large sum of cash from a law 
suit settlement due to an injury she 
received in an automobile accident We 
are currently renting and would like 
to buy a house in tw-o or three years 
We hare $8,(KW left from the settle
ment What should wc do with this 
money? — J B

DEAR J B : I assume, because you 
are buying your first home, that you 
are relatively young If you are only 
concerned with interest, then consid
er short term treasury instruments or 
men CPs

However, it seems to me that you 
would be far better off considering a 
more aggressive investment. There 
are many solid growth oriented mutual 
funds While there is a risk of depre 
ciation of capital, it is very likely that 
over a three year period, the shares 
will increase in value There is a high 
degree of liquidity, at any given time, 
the shares can be sold for current 
market value, which is based upon the 
overall portfolio

DEAR BRUCE; I have a small- 
claims judgment against someone in 
Honda 1 want to collect What is the 
best way to do this — or am I wasting 
my time? 1 heard that I might be able 
to collect from the liable party's borne 
owners insurance, but because he is 
in Florida, t cant put a lien against 
his home. — M G.

DEAR M.G : About 70 percent of 
small claims judgments are never col
lected. My suggestion would be to go 
to a commercial collection agency that 
operates in his state. They will want 
about 40 percent of whatever they col
lect but 60 percent of something beats 
too percent of nothing. They are pro
fessionals and earn their money. They 
may negotiate a settlement, but they 
have a stable of attorneys in case legal 
counsel is necessary. I wouldn't waste 
my time; I would just assign it to one 
of these companies.

DEAR BRUCE; I plan to remarry 
soon. My fiance is divorced with two 
children" and has lo pay very substan
tial child support payments. If we get 
married, am I responsible for the child 
support the court hat ordered? If this 
is the case, I think we will have to re
consider thia whole thing. — H.W., 
Fortune, Calif.

DEAR H.W.: If you do marry, 1 sug
gest you keep your finances com
pletely separate. That would mean
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DEAR BOH Thank you vciy much 
tor the clarification It is a pleasure to 
pass it along DEADLINES

Tuesday trim Friday 12 Noon the day before publication 
Sunday 12 Noon Friday.
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DEAR BRUCE: I was working until 
the summer of 19%. I became disabled 
due to a serious health condition I own 
nothing and have moved back in with 
my parents. I am 31 and currently owe 
$29,000 between personal loans and 
five credit cards. My income la f  I ,265 
per month from disability and worker s 
compensation Can I file for some sort 
of bankruptcy? I have called the credit- 
card companies and asked for a lower 
A!’ It  What can I do to try to get out 
of debt? — K EN - Kennett Square. Pa.

SALES. I slay ol home and r  vn 
$4600 mo Free start t*»1r»c«n<| 

40F4S34II1Interested in buying or selling a 
house" Lei Bruce William*1 "House 
Smart" be j/our guide f*nco 514 95, 
plus shipping and handling Calf 
1*00) 994 673.1

DEAR BRUCE: 1 am retired and am 
no longer able lo earn money or 
recoup losses. This lends to make one 
conservative. We haw treasury note*, 
slocks, bonds and utilities — all well 
diversified What is the best way to 
keep $10,000 lo $20,000 so as tn haw 
it readily available without penalty (or 
travel, home improvement* and so 
forth? My husband and 1 cannot agree 
on the amount or the method — J L . 
Napa. Calif.

DEAR J L: I'm not sure what you 
mean by “without penalty" If you are 
talking about monies in a CD. where 
an early withdrawal has a penalty, 
then I understand. But no matter how 
you keep money, there is always going 
to be some reward or penalty. For ex
ample, if your portfolio is doing well 
and you keep $20,000 in a cash account, 
Ihe penalty there is the difference be
tween what it is earning in the cash 
account and what it would be earning 
had you kept it as part of your regu
lar portfolio. Given the fact that this is 
emergenay money, and you are well 
situated, it would make sense to apply 
for a $20,000 line of credit against your 
home. If you have to draw down on it, 
under the current rales, the interest 
paid is tax deductible. There is no cost 
until you make Ihe withdrawal.
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DEAR KE N.: You can —  and very
likclv should -  file for Chapter 7 
bankruptcy The likelihood of your ever 
paving these debts off U remote. I'm 
not comfortable advocating bankrupt 
cy in most rases, but your situation is 
representative of the circumstances 
the laws were made for — so take ad
vantage of it
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plus shipping and handling Call 
IS001 994 6733

(Send your questions lo: Smart 
Money. P.O. Box 503, Klfert. FL 34680 
E-mail to. belhltlm pie net Questions 
of general interest will be answered 
in fu ture  columns Owing lo Ihe 
volume o f malt, personal replfea 
cannot be provided t
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by Chic YoungBLONDIE Are HMOs good
adulta. three rape (not mugs) of regu
lar coffee is not a health hazard. Enjoy 
your beverage without guilt!

DEAR DR. GOTT: According to 
media reports, health maintenance 
organizations are scheduled to 
increase their premiums sharply. I’m 
a working mother with health prob
lems. and I'm a member of Oxford 
Health Plans. Ilow can I fight the 
anticipated premium Increases?

DEAR READER: Oxford is at It 
again. But have hope. The New York 
Times (Jan. II . I*9«) reported that 
Oxford is about to be audited by the 
State of Connecticut. This HMO has 
already agreed to pay an estimated 
1500,000 dollars in restitution charges 
to subscribers in New York because of 
billing Irregularities. Moreover, 
Oxford recently reported a I7» million 
third quarter loss. Is this the company 
that you want covering your health 
Insurance?

On a broader scale, the Times arti
cle addressed the problem of premi
um Increases In all HMOs. These 
organizations purposely have kept 
their premiums low in order to seduce 
more employees and participants into 
joining. Now, with medical expenses 
rapidly escalating, the companies will 
very likely increase premiums — up 
to a percent — to overcome the artifi
cially low fees that they have charged 
to spur people to loin. This Increase Is 
a major concern for many subscribers 
and raises serious Issues about 
whether HMOs are the most efficient 
way to provide medical insurance

As an individual, you have pitifully 
little recourse. However, if you — and 
thousands like you — vote with your 
pockctbooks by abandoning outfits 
like Oxford, you may be able to 
change the system by enrolling in 
other, more user friendly programs 
In addition, state and federal authori
ties are actively involved in investigat
ing HMO financial irregularities that 
could be possibly fraudulent

For now, I advise that you sign on 
with the HMO that most closely meets 
your needs The industry is clearly in 
a state of change For this reason. I 
cannot give you an ironclad recom
mendation

To givr you more information. I am 
sending you a copy of my Health 
Report "Insuring Your Good Health 
Other readers who would like a copy 
should send IS plus a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to P.O. 
Box 2017. Murray Hill Station. New 
York, NY 10154. Be sure to mention 
the title

DEAR DR. GOTT: I am a beautician 
who Is regularly exposed to various 
chemicals and sprays in the course of 
my duties. Am I at risk for later lung

Jiroblems? I don't smoke, and my 
ndlan relatives lived to ripe old ages. pump sprays Instead of aerosols, and 

making sure that your workplace is 
well ventilated.DEAR READER: That's because 

they probably weren’t beauticians. In

your work, you unavoidably Inhale a 
variety of petrochemical vapors, many 
of which could adversely affect your 
lungs, leading to asthma, bronchitis 
and emphysema. In my opinion, you 
should attempt to modify such expo
sure; for example, by holding your 
breath at appropriate Umes, using

For specific information about the 
health hazards of your occupation, 
contact your municipal health depart
ment or the local office of the 
Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration (OSHA).
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DEAR DR GOTT. I drink about 
three cups of decaffeinated coffee a 
day. Will this harm me?

DEAR READER: This Is a very 
moderate level of consumption, which 
will not harm you. In fact, for most

about Niels Wendell Pedersen's web
site at math auc.dk/-nwphridge. He 
converted each bulletin into plain text. 
What a fine fellow! Suddenly out came 
the pages at a rapid rate. (True, I 
didn't get the photos and pretty lay
outs, but so what? I wanted results 
and deals.)

A quick glance at today's diagram 
might suggest that four spades will 
succeed. With the very lucky trump 
position. South seems destined to win 
10 tricks via four spades, five hearts 
and the diamond act. Yet la the 
Bermuda Bowl match between USA-1 
and China, it didnY work out that way.

Both Wests, Li Xia and Zia 
Mahmood. did well to land a dub. And 
both Eaala, Wang Xiao and Michael 
Rosenberg, found the right line, play
ing three rounds of dubs. And when 
declarer, with tha lead ia dummy, 
called for a trump, both EasU shot in 
with the ace and returned a club, 
which promoted West's remaining 
trump: ooe down.

The World Bridge Federation's web 
site is wwwbridge gr. During the ISM 
world championships, one could 
download the daily bulletins (ram this 
site, but only If one had a postscript 
printer, which few do. For the IM7 
championships, things were better. 
One could download in postscript or 
PDF (portable document format). 
However, when I tried the latter, the 
complexity of the pages required us
ing Adobe Acrobat to print one page at 
a lime, and largo headlines disap
peared.

I was gnashing my teeth, wondering 
why the WBF couldn't supply the buT 
letins in plain -vaniUs test, as does the 
American Contract Bridge League.
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